
EXTRA PRESENTS
The Christmas spirit is spreading and in order to do their share in making the little boys and

girls of Richmond and vicinity happy, the leading merchants of Richmond have contributed valu¬

able presents to be presented at the Purity Ice Cream Corporation

CHILDREN'S CHRI AS FESTIVAL
The following is the list of extra presents that have been contributed:

10 DofJ Trunks .By Rountree'a.
Child's Toilet Sot and 5 lbs. Candy.By Tragte's.
One dozen Dolis.By Rountree, Sutherland & Cherry.
An entire Box to 1 bos. Shea Repertoire.-By the Bijou Theatre.
Child's Desk and Chair.By Jooes Bros.
Solid Gold Ring.By J. T. Allen ft Co.
5 lbs. Candy.By Levcnsort Cigar Co.
2 School Set?.By Virginia Stationery Co.
1 pair Roller Skates.By Harris, Hippen & Co.

$6.00 Watch.By Lumsden & Son.
Brownie Kodak-- By The S. Galeski Optical Co.
Solid (-old Ring.By J. S. James.
Guitar.By Lee Fcrfussoa Piano Co.
Electric Car and Track.By Robinson, Nelson & Co.

Reed Chair.By Rothert & Ca
2 Gold Brooch Pins.By Nowlan & Co.

Boy's Indian Suit.By Meyer Greentree.
Boy 's Cowboy Suit.By The Globe.

This List Will Be Added to From Time to Time.

Set of Furs.By U"hitlock Millinery Co.

S2.50 Gold Piece.By M. Crejghtoo,
Gold Locket and Chain.By Schwarzschild Bros.

Flexible Flyer Sled.By Hopkins Furniture Co.
Mandolin.By C. B. Hay lies Co.
One pair Shoes- By Specialty Shoe Co.
Basket "f Nuts, Candies and Fruit.By Gco. McD. Blake & Co.
Brass Clothes Tree -By Kent Furniture Co., Petersburg.
Ticket of Admission, gooH Good New Year's Week for every one

present.By Victor Theatre.

These extra presents will be presented to the little boys and girls who have the largest number
of coupons which are attached to the tickets sent with each gallon and half-gallon order of

The one having the largest nurnl>er has first choice of the entire list, the one with the next largest num¬

ber has second choice, and soon. RFMFMBFR, EVERY little boy and girl attending the festival will receive
at leas£ one present, but these SPECIAL presents will be given to those having the largest number of coupons.

Look for the tickets.thev are enclosed in the envelope that contains the bill.a WHITE ticket with
GALLON orders and a PINK ticket with HALF-GALLON order-. ONE WHITE ticket or TWO PINK
tickets entitle you to all the privileges of the Christmas Festival and to a Christmas Present.

These tickets are issued only with RETAIL orders, or, in other words, with orders for HOMK delivery
Attached to each ticket will be found the coupon mentioned above. TWO PINK coupons are equivalent

to one whole coupon.thus, if you have 50 PINK coupons you will be credited with 25 whole coupons. The
WHITE coupon* are WHOLE coupons.

Obtain all the tickets you can and save the coupons.the extra tickets vou can give to your friends so

that they can attend the festival and receive a present. Save the coupons and we will tell you later on where
and when to mail them. The winners will be announced at the festival.

Out-cf-Town Orders
On out-of-town orders, tickets will be issued ONLY ON 1 GALLON ORDERS. The Velvet Kind Ice

Cream costs $1.25 a gallon, and is shipped express collect, charges averaging between 25c and 30c.

Send orders direct to our Richmond office. We guarantee delivery in perfect condition.

Out-of-town customers who cannot attend the festival may receive the regular present by mailing their

tickets to us with 4c in stamps to cover cost of forwarding. Out-of-town customers are, of course, eligible for

the special presents. In mailing the COUPONS (we will announce the time and place to mail them later)
they should include a list of their choice of the special presents.specify first choice, second choice, and so

on. SO that if the first choice or second choice, or any of the subsequent order of selection, is won by a person
from out of town the special present they elcsire will be laid aside and forwarded.

Tickets with coupons attached are now being issued, and will be discontinued after December 22d.

that i», no tic kets will be issued x\ ith orders for delivery AFTFR December 22d.

PURITY ICE
Phone Monroe 1861

CORP.
10 South Jefferson Street

FREED ON CHARGE
OE WIFE-MURDER

Joseph Frazier, Island Ford Man,
Is AcquittcJ by

Jury.

HE IS LAST WITNESS IN CASE

Tdb Story in Simple Pasliion,
and Leaves l ine Impres¬

sion on All.

TtarrlMinrnjrj. V».. TVeceeiher t-.In
it" cant, >f Joseph Fraaicr the lelanl
Kord man. rnarccd with the murder of

hl» wir«-, trie Jury returned a verdict of
n-» guilty.

Frasirr. the unee,<ith m^untainfT

Gillette Razors,
$5.00

Sh.t\ ini. Mirrors trom %1.50
$5.00.
Kim- Badger H.iir Shaving

Brushes for $2.00 fcf thc
man.
Get therm at

Tragle's

eollarless and bearded was the last
witness on the stand. He made s

splendid witness In his own behalf,
told his story in a simple, direct fash j
ion. stood the ordeal of a sharp cross-!
examination without flinching, and left
a fine impression on «11. Frailer had
to admit that he was in court two

years ago. and was fined for mistreat¬

ing his wife, and h» kn»w that his
record was against him. but he atout-

ijr denied all the charges brought
against him with regard to the death
of his wife. He told of the birth of

the baby in J»eptem!>er. bis u-ife's ill¬

ness and her imprudence in leaving
her bed four daya after the child was

b.rrn. He declared that he remonstrat-1
ed with law for not staying in bed.
nther thsn f< rn.ig her to get out ot

bed. The prisoner told of his dilti-

rulty In Betting a physician in the
mountain «ountry. sating that he trlcl
four places before getting on< declared
that he sat by Ms wifea bed and tend-
erlj- cared for h»r until the «nd

After ber death. Frasler declared
that the storm of Indignrtmn so un¬

justly aroused attains! him forced him
to flee for safety. He hovered about
the mountains In «Sreene Caaaty, bat
aoiiabt to put hlmaelf in the onVe»s
hands rslhir lhan to evade them. Hev-
eral . witnesses Sacked up Frasler n

. thla part of the storj. Half a dosen
tesllNed that Frailer made so effort te
hide, but was preparing to surrender
when arrested

Frailer denied hitting his srtfe. and
explained why his sixteen-year old son
lao I. bsd test med against blm. He
bad b»»n force.: to finish the boy for
stealing moner. and alnee then he bad
turned en him He mentioned aeeersl
minor troubles thai he bad with Louie.
all tepglng to estrange bin*.

Frasler tol.l about tsalng bla dee
young children to the Blee Kldge Kpl*-
eoeel Mission, after the death of bis

wife. Th» little baby that figured so

dramatically in this raae died at th-;

mission house, after Krazier was -n

Jail. The- other children are still at

the mission.
The ca»e against I'raaier turned on

the testimony of seve.-al women op

the neighborhood, who stuck to the last
to the story that Krazier was outrage¬

ously brutal to his wife. One of them
told of BbS deathbed statement of the
aife. blaming her illness and ap¬
proaching death to alleged ki<-|ts ano

licks of her husband The women t<>l l

horrible stories of f<arful marks
and bruises about the body, one of

them going so far as to say thst the
flesh actually dropped from the ribs

«Will HFnilTlllV IfIR

xs.i« ni i ns«.

N. Klein & Son,
Inrorp. r.Tl-.l.

«2n f.nml ttenad Street.

PIANOS
A Msvrs.the Aoe<t mad*, at
T.ik»r« cr'cee

Broad Rock Water
It contains that highest per-

renfage of LIthis, the fewest ai
Total Solid*

"f the woman.

When th>- grand jury indicted Krazler

his ta*e e as regarded as hopeless. t>r-

tain feeling was aroused against him.

and it became dangerous (or him to

stay in the neighborhood.
A month ago. at Krazier'a request,

the coroner and undertaker exhumed
tag tody «.f the wife and looked for

the marks and bruises. When they
found none, th" tide suddenly turned
in Krallei s favor. letter the report'
k i out that the wrong body was ex-j
hur.ied as the result <.f .'.iege.i i>-

iton. The pendulum gaajgSJ kssgsa exit1
isi ..¦ fen»e lo»t no time demoli>hln«
the .. ronj. body theory.'' an«l ihn

there wss snnihrr chanae. And when

the it urt ruled out tn- alUsxj ...^ n-

t'ed ststement. It tr>rsnie ,.: idea: that
Kraater *-a* w.m.:r.g out.
Vhe ixhuned l^ei\ kr.--ck«-d the bot¬

tom out of the Stories told by Ihe half
d:>2«n women. an-l l«-ft Krazier's
six teen-year-old son as the only seri¬
ous menac ..

tine the.,ty of tiie «bfer.se m reea-d
to the al<< «ed mark« -nd l.:ui«es I«
thst live normal aaaaatSrations of the
akin incidVrt tu blood poison was m's-
takea by tbe Ignorant and excited
m- untain wi.men for marks of vloleace.
Their suspicion and dislike f. r mz.- r.

together a Ith their knowledge of
hts, character and record, errred to

strengthen this belief And In pa«sing
frotr n.outh to m <uth. th< alleged
rrerha were natural!) magnified snd
distorted.

<h»e ef the strongest wilnr ses foi
Prezier was Ms nlni-»»ar-old boy. the
The rh;ld telg about reicht».,rs remon-

strstlnc with hla mother for leavlne
the Hed four dsye sfter tbe baby was

bora.
The cese has unearthed sn entangle-

merrt of rn-antatn feud* snd jeal«n«ies
h / t ecame »o mvolTed and ir.te-
Woven with tbe case that It was a

severe test for a Jury to reach a coa-

HUNTING SEASON WILL
CLOSE ON DECEMBER 31

Kre«lcru kjburB. Va.. I'Mtm>r 9.. j
The I-uiird of Supervisors of Stafford

County haa orx>:c«l t'r.e ..pen hunting

aeaaon ,lo&ed l>< rember 31. Iluntina
of any kind In Stafford after that date

».111 av.:>Jeet th»- offender to a heavy
fine under the Kante lawa. It la.
thouarht that Spotay ivanla. Caroline
Klntr <}eorae and Uranfr Counties will

take similar action.
IJeut.nant R. ft. it <;o.drtck. aon »t

.Iuds< anil Mn $0mM T <".«...: n.-k.
tht* rity. haa been transfrrr.-: from
r" >rt Warren. Boston, to the .vtlllery
War c\,,i<-s;e at Kortreaa Monr.n- and
o,,'rred to report l>ee. mber 31.
Mr Harold Wood*, of Memphis.

Tenn. haa arrived h« re. havlna been r

i ailed home on a< < ount at the w rlou«

MM r.t hla father. J. K W ooda.
\Th» Ashby Hl*h School. In Si ¦:«

vania Coyntv. haa npTrl with atl-ae»

Viola Splticr. l.tiey I'owell an- l.uua
He ndon us teachers. Between nfly
and sisty scholars we-. . nmiied the

drat day. Tiie formal openina will
take place Friday. I>ereiriber 13. at
neon. ITof. ssor K H Ru»*ell. S Ura-

ham Ifowlaon. James Aahhv. aap rl:.-

tendent of schools. Kev. K A. Wll-
llama, of tola city, ant others »III

participate in the fi»"(vi
T. J I»ownin<t <f Ijin- later Couaty.

In the Northern Neck. I» an appll-
:cant for the office or t n ted VMM j
mar»ha I for the Kaste rn plat riet or1
viralnla.
The «to<ithnMerr of Orana?e r.

fair Aaaaclatton ha''' e|ect~i the fol-
los»lne nHirer* for the Taar 1»1J M

'» I \ ne. president, fleor«» T Mar-'
ahall. William PuPont and K V. HotT-
atn. *lc--prea1denta. !:. . W < »rte-

rer-.ta- trf.-»»;i-»- and reanaira'
Board «f director* K M TlmhenaWa.!
R F Mnlherton. W T HnlUlay Jr.
A. A t*ne. '*eorae W Harber. Or. J.

a Andr.wa 99 H. *. Wlllla. K T
Saauacra. K D Browala«. t J. Boaa- I

\V K U:«ren. J K. Van WiiofT.

W. W. Sanford. Sr T (). MHK W.

K. Jones», j n. Mmn; <J K. Wsuan.
I- c Ilhi.ade*. YV U Ilradbury. B. X.

BWSrjr, Nil ulal Zweifel.
The Orange ("«. .niy Horwm. n'ii As¬

sociation h.m ». .. {.>,! the following of-
nc.rs for th»- .-isui-ig irar V'tllUm
DbPwM. nr.rlil.-ni U-orgv T M.-irshsll.
Thomas Atkinson and Z N. Oreen. rlea-

pr>'Sl.l«-i:ts. 1'. It > rtu-krtts. ih-crr-

taty and t:r-.-i»uier BoalV of direc¬
tor. W <. W illiams. H O Id n»- G
K Sh«. k«-lford. R. !». Hr .wntna W W.

Sanford. G. W. Morton. Jr.. H. T. rlol-

llday. Jr.. W 8. Jones. The aeso< la-

tion hau a KooH balance "n naad, and

Is In a flourlvilnu condition.
The hnC.'ome estate o( th» lata Jo-

?rph Wilrr.er. locate!, near Rapid in.

containing loa acrea. with residence
and good farm buildings, haa hern a«>Id
to k m rtrndv. of l'hl.a lelphta. for
14? »0

Thi- residence of Joseph Madlaon.
near teffran'srille. In Orange Oetinty.
together with cont<-nta. were Oentroyad
bv fire a few nights ago.

Geo. McD. Blake & Co.
AN IDEA

When trading at mir store the idea of high prices vanishes.
The quality i> so good, the prices so right, you just continue to

buy of u> w hich is not a bad idea.
Everything k(**I to eat and to dnnk. Delicious Sweet

( i«ler; Now, Nut-* Figs. R.iisirus. Florida Sweet Oranges. Olive
Salad. C'ranl»errie-.

Smithfieid Kams j
Old Shftry and Port W'inrs Old Fulcher Virginia Vnn-

tair. W'hi»k<v. Very >urxr»«>r < >H French Peach. Apple and
( ahforni* Brandies.

.?tr Stock Rye W hi*kcy best ever offered tor $IM ]
per g.dlon.

W e >hip ever\where.

Geo. McD. Blake & Co.
No. Broad Street.


